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THE LAST WEEK OF OUR BIG CLEARANCE SALE.

PRICES THAT TAUK.
WE INVITE YOU to visit our store and see for

yourself.
MOST ALL LINES in our large stock included

in the sale.
Offerings previously advertised, such
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MADRID HAS BEEN SO NOTIFIED
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Ah u result of the publication yes- - :

. terduy of a letter writtun by Sonor :

. Enrique de Lome, Spanish .
: ininlator at Washington, to Seuor
I CnnulojitH, Premier Sugusta'B former ,

. special agent in Cuba, which doeu-- .
intuit contuined Hiirious Btrioturos '
upon the president of the United :

. HtateH because of the lutter's Cuban .
: policy, instructions have been sent '
: jo Minister Woodford ot Madrid, to :

i inform tho Spanish government
that tho usefulness of De Lome uh :

' ts representative ut Washington
. tins been toriuiuatod bv thlfl inoi- - :

'. (lent, and requesting bis recall.
: Tliero is little doubt that the ro- -

.

J quest will Im complied with, more
. especially as Sonor do Lomo has al- - '
J ready sent bis resignation to Mudrid :

. and urges that it bo nccopted. :

Fob. 10. The state de-
partment this morning Kftve out for publ-
ication tho substance of the cablegram
tent yesterday to our minister to Mad-Ji- l

in reference to the De Lome letter.
The statement wuh as follows :

There has uppeured in tho public
P'iiits a letter nddrcssed by tho Spanish
minister to Mr. Canolejus. This lottor
m minister admits was written by him.
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MUST CLEANED make room

Large Stock of SPRING GOODS, being pur-
chased representatives New York.

RECALLED

Usefulness

Dupuy

Wahhinoto.v,

Druggist

DONNELL'S,

Mines

A. US. WILLIAMS CO.

It contains ezpressionB concerning the
president of tho United States of eucb a
character us to terminate the minister's
usefulness us 8 representative of his
government to this country. General
Woodford was therefore instructed nt
once to say to tho minister of state that
the immediate recall of De Lome is ex-

pected by the president. It is stated
that up to this time no response has
been received from the Spanish

Up to 10 o'clock Do Lome had not re-

ceived from the Spanish government an
acceptance of his resignation, but It is
believed it will soon be given, and the
minister's official connection with tho
government as Spanish representative
to the United States will come to a
prompt termination without the neces-
sity of action by this government by
L'lvlng tlie minister his passports. De
Lome regards himself now as a private
citizen, although technically still the
SpaniHli representative.

100 llewuril .100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its Btages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-

ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprie-
tors have -- so much faitli in its curative
powers, that tlioy offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. Ciu:ni:v, & Co., Toloda, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Huovutnor to lluriio.

; Close upon tho heels of the bbsos- - :

; (dilution of President Barrios, of :

; (inatemala, cornea the news that :

, Prosper Morales, lender of the receut :

, unsuccessful uprising, and Barrios' :

; most bitter foe, has boeu declared I

; president. Titus, it appears, that :

; the rebels have accomplished by re- - :

; sort to trickery and uajBassinution :

; what they could not accomplish in :

; open rebellion the overturning of ;

I the rightful government of Guate- - .'

: inula. :

Nkw Yonc, Feb. 10. A dispatch from

Mexico, say's :

News has reached here that General

Prospero Moralese, formerly secretarv
of war under President Barrios.and later
head of the unsuccessful rebellion, has
been declared president of Guatemala.
General Morales is preparing to leave for
Guatemala. He gave the following to
the newspapers:

"I have this day received telegraphic
news from Guatemala relative to the
death of General Barrios, president of
Guatemala. As a citizen of Guatemala
and a member of the republican party

(

J Bincorely regret his tragic end. FirBt,
I the honor of tue country is stained by a
crime; second, as a loyal opponent of
General Barrios, I would have preferred
to have met him in a fair light and de-

feated him on trie field of battle. Nev-

ertheless, it is an inevitable fact that,
much to my regret, the resonsible par-
ties are only those who witti their anti-poli- tic

eentiinents contributed to blind
the man who now passes away, and by
his death obscured the true situation of
that country.

"As yet I have no detailed facts as to
how General Barrios met his end, but
whatever they may be, I both deplore
und condemn the crime, as It reflects on
civilisation and dishonors my native
country. I am a personal friend of
General Barrios, and although if after-
ward I had been his politacal opponent
1 would have preferred many times to
have seen liim die on the Held of battle
fighting bravely for the liberty of

In a recent letter from Washington,
D. 0., to an old friend, Major, G. A.
Studer, for twenty years United States
CoiibuI nt Singapore, says : "While at
Des Moines I became acqainted with u
liniment known us Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which I found excellent against
rheumatism as well us against soreness
of tho throat and chest (giving me much
easier breathing. I hud a touch of pneu-
monia early this week, and two applica-
tions freely applied to the throat and
chest relieved me of it at once. I would
not bo without it for anything." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

A FAUUL.OU8 WHCUVKltX.

Alnue on the Ainerioau
Yukon.

Blue of the

Vancouvkh, B, C, Feb, 10. It is re
ported that a great gold find has been
.made on the American aide in the Yu-

kon country. Frits Behnsen, of Vic-

toria, writes to hie brother, Karl Behn-se- n,

us follows:
"We have struck it rich on an un-

known creek across the border never be

V

WE CALL ATTENTION to Great SPECIAL
SALE on MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. These goods
are of first-clas-s material, and construction perfect.
Prices that were never before put on market.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPMY.

LADIES

Absolutely

Saturday from 2 to 6 P. M., we will
sell you Fancy Neck Ribbons at 19 cts.
per yard, from our 25 and 50 cent lines.

SAVE MONEY by obtaining GOOD BARGAINS.

Royal make the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

ten

POWDER
Pure

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

i

fore seen by man. In the crevices of the
rocks in one day we picked up $50,000
in coarse gold. Sell your business, or
give it away, and come up quick with

men."
The Behnsens have large interests in

Vancouver, and are said to he very re
liable.

Several Klondikers were interviewed
as to the probability of this report being
true. The richness of the reputed dis
covery seems so tabulous as to create in
their minds a doubt as to its

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fe- ar

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make, the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they ure. The Shak
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice,
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordiul in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-

tle.

DeWitt'A Little Early RUers,
The lainou little pill.

A. IK. WILLIAMS GO.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes of farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for the improvement of their business and homo
interests, for education, for tho elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to tho most approved moth-od- s
of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho

proper time to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and osteom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with tho Semi-Weekl- y Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grajn of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, oT mTliIfeed

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
tOH FlOUr 'l'a F'our 18 manufactured expressly for family

" - use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo

call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


